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LINCOLN ASPIRES TO 
TJIE SENATE 

This Lincoln Lore bull,·tin, coming 
from thert prHJ on th~ eve of the ~o. 
VE"mber •ledion, aapiru to capture 
!'Ome of th~ atmosphere of the oeca· 
!li()n in Yt'hi<'h to n·lease e-xcerpts from 
lf'tt<'n •ho" inr some of Lincoln's po.. 
litical actl .. ·illc.•a. 

In lf(64 Unroln mad~ a conc-erted 
tft'ort ~ gain a aeat in the United 
SUtteR &-na~. The following excerpts 
rcvul his m<'lhoda of campaigning 
and al•o tell of hia defeat. 

Clinton, De,Vitt C<>., 
Nov. 10, 1854. 

Mr. Chnrlc~ Hoyt. 
Drar Sir: 

You UA('d to rxpre~s a good deal of 
pnrtiallt)' for me, and if you are st.-ill 
i'O, now i~ the timft. Some friends here 
nre rf'nlly tor m", tor th~ U. S. Sen
at•, and I •hould .,. very grateful if 
you could make a mark for me amonJl 
your mtmbfn. Please write me at all 
cvf'nU givimr mr th«" names, post
offi«J~, and ••political positicm" of 
m4;0mb('n round about rou_ Direct to 
Sprin~rtltld. 

Let this b< conftdtntiol. 

Clinton, DeWitt Co., 
Nov. 11, 1854. 

J. I!nrding, •:oq. 
M)· d•nr Sir: 

1 hov(\ o eu~~opicion Lhot a Whig has 
hcf'n elt·ctt'd to the Legi~lature from 
EdS(nr. lC this 1~ not so, why then ••nix 
cum orous," but. it it ia 10 then could 
you not mnko R mark with him for me 
for U.S. Senator' I really have some 
chnnct". 

Sprinjl'!\eld, Ill., Nov. 27, 1854. 
T. J. Utndt•n.on, Esq. 
~h· dear Str: . 

lt h u t'Omt Arnund that a Wlug 
may, by poaaibility, .,. elected to the 
t:nited StattA Sfnate and I want the 
chance of bdng that man. 

Springfirld, De<. 1, 1854. 
J. Gillr•pio, E>q. 
~h dc-nr Sir: 

1 havt" rt·n1ly got it into my head to 
trv to be \lnittd States Senator, and, 
it' I <'ould hl\\'l~ your support, my 
('h:tn('t•a would bt" rt"asonably good. 
But. I know, nnd ncknowlcdge, thnt 
you htwt• nll just claims to the placC' 
Of' I hav1•; and thcrt'forc I cannot ask 
you to yield to me, if you are thinking 
qf bf'cominr n candidate, yourself. 

Sprinll'fl•ld. 0.."Crmb<r 14, 1854. 
E. B. Wa•hburn•. 
My dear Sir: 

So far a" J nm concerned, there 
mul't h<' r:omNhing WTOng nbout 
Unitf"d Stntu ""~nRtor at Chiengo. My 
mol'lt intimate friends there do not 
nn~wt•r my ll'ttrra, nnd I cannot get 8 
word frtlm them. Wentworth has a 
knack of !mowing thlngo better than 
most n1f'n. I wlah you would pump 
him, and write mP who.t you get from 
him. Plea"c dn thiR na !loon as you can, 
lUi the timf': i:il l{rowing ~>hort. Don't let 
any onf' know I hove v.ritten you this; 
for there may be tho~e opposed to me 
n('arer about than you think. 

Sprin~rft•ld, December 15, 1854. 
T. J. Ht>nderson. 
Dear Sir: 

Yours of tht' 11th waa r«eh-ed last 
night, and fur which 1 thnnk you. Of 
cnunf', I JUdf'r myself to all others; 
vet it is nrither in my hrart. nor m)~ 
Conscience to uy I am any better man 
thun Mr. Wllllama. 

SJ>rln~tfiold, January 6, 1855. 
E. B. Wa111hburnc. 
M)' dt"nr Sir: 

. , .. Be~~oidcs thf.'! t.<-n or u dozen on 
our l'idc who AT<' wHHng to be known 
as cnndidatee, I think there are fifty 
Net-~tly wntchlng for a chance. I do 
not know that it ia much advantage to 
ha\'ct thr lar~.st number of votes at 
the etart. If I did know thi~ to be an 
advantaat", l ahould fffl ~tte.r, for I 
cannot doubt but I have more commit
tab. than any othtr man. 

Sprin~rfttld, February 9, 1855. 
E. B. Wuhbumr. 
M)• doar Sir: 

Thn agony ia ovtr at last, and the 
rc"ult you doubtleu know. I writ.e this 
only to give you some particulars to 
explain whnt might appear difficult of 
under .... tondinrc. I bfogan with 44 votes, 
Shielclf' 41, und Trumbull 6,-yet 
Trumbull wa\1'1 elact('d. In fact , 47 d it
fc·~nt membon voted for mc,-get
ting thrrt' nrw ones on the second 
ballot, and loalnlC tour old ones. How 
came my ·17 to yiPid to Trumbull's 5! 
It was Governor ~fatt~aon's work. He 
hu bfocn at•eretly a candidate ever 
,.inC'e (~far~. ~Hn) the fntl f·lection .. 

On th• O<Hnth ballot, I think. the 
signal \\AS aivn to thfo Nebrn~ka men 
to tum to MaUtoWn, whkh they acted 
on to a man, wilh ODP ex~ption, my 
old frit>nd Strunk aolng "';th them. 
gh-ing him .u vot~. 

Next bn.llot. th•• t'f'maining Nebra~ka 
man and ont' p~t,.nded Anti went 
0''('r to him. R'i"ing him 46. The next 
gtiJI nnothn, g-Iving him 47, wanting 
only threu of' an <'l<'ction. 1n tha mean· 
timt' our friende, with n 'iew of de· 
tnining our cxpect4'c1 bolten, had been 
turning from me- to Trumbull li11 he 
had risrn to :u; und I hnd be~n reduced 
to 1(), Theil<' would n{'ver desert me 
except by my direction; but I became 

sailifi•d that If wo rould prevent Mat
teson's election one or two ballots 
more, we could not po~!';lbly do so a 
single ballot after my friends should 
lx>gin to return to mo from Trumbull. 
So I dct<'rminc-d to strike at once, and 
t\ccordingly advised my ~maining 
friends to go lor him, which they did 
and elect<Jd him on the tenth ballot. 

Such is tht.• wny tho thing was done. 
I think you would have done the aame 
under the circum!ltancea; though 
Judge Davia, who came down this 
morning, df·clarea he n~vcr would have 
con~ented to th<l forty•lc\~en men be· 
ing controlled by the t\vt. I regret my 
defeat moderatt-ly, but I am not ner
vous about Jt. I could have headed off 
en·ry combination and ~n elected, 
had jt not been for )latteson'a double 
g-amt'--and his deftat now gi ... es me 
rnoN plea111uno than my 0\\'1\ gi\'K me 
pain. On the "hot .. , at ia perhaps as 
well for our gt..•n<•ral cauMe that Trum
bull iP. elet't<'d. The Nebraska men con
fess that they hnte it worse than any· 
thing that could ho\'(' happened. It is a 
grenl consolation to tete them worse 
whipped than 1 am. 1 tell them it is 
their own fault -thnt they hod abun
dant opportunity to chootle IJ.etween 
him and me, which they declined, and 
inst~ad forced it on me to decide be· 
tween him and Matteson. 

With my grntf:'!ul ac:knowledgme-nt.s 
for the kind, active, and continued in
terest you hn\'C tuktn for me in this 
matter, allow me to aubecribe myself, 

Youra forever, 

Sprinll'f\tld, lll., Feb. 21, 1855. 
Hon. \\'. H. Htnden.on. 
l!y dear Sir: 

The election b over, the session is 
endrd and 1 am not Stonator. I have to 
content myJ('IIf' with the honor of hav. 
ing been th('o flr~t choice of a large ma
jority of the fifty-one members who 
finally mndo the olrctlon. My larger 
number of !ricnd11 hnd t.o surrender to 
Trumbull'!'! "nmll('r number, in order 
to prevent th~ rlcetlon of Matteson, 
which would hnvo been a Douglas vic
tory. I start('d with 4·1 votes and T. 
with 5. It ls rather hard for the 44 to 
have to t\urn-ndN· to the 6 and a less 
go<>d humored mnn than 1, perhaps, 
would not ha\'e con!l("nttd to i~d 
it would not have Mfon don~ without 
my C(\nlf'nt. I t'Ould not, however, let 
the who)('! political retult lfO to awan, 
on a JlO'nt mere))· ~nonal to myeelf. 

Sprinll'fl•ld, ~larch 10, 1855. 
:Yeasrs. Sanford, Portf'r and 

Striker, New York. 
Gentlemen: 

Your" or thr 6th ia~ received, as also 
wa!' that of 16th Dec. h1l\l, inclosing 
bond of Clift to Pro)". When I re
ceived the bond I wna dnbbling in poli
tic~. nnrl or counc nrglccting busi
neP.a. Having "incfl been beaten out I 
have gone to work ngaln. 


